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Meeting the Edu*
IN THE EARLY DAYS OF THE NATION the

Presbyterian Church gladly assumed her full share in
the work of supplying the youth of the land with educationaladvantages. Hard by the church was planted
the school. The minister who preached on Sunday
taught during the other days of the week. You can
trace the progress of the Church across the Continent
by the schools, academies and colleges she erected and
sustained.

TN LATER YEARS she sot herself with purpose
or Heart to maintain the institutions tliat wore essentialto her well-being: and began t<» sink herself with
many of her schools and academies into the work which
the State was beginning to assume. It is surprising
what a large number of Presbyterian ministers and eldersbecame the leaders in the educational movements
started by the States. Our Church carefully laid educationalfoundations and without complaint saw others
building thereon.

AT THE PRESENT TTME no question before the
nation is receiving more careful and prayerful study
il JI '» "

man mar or the education of (lie youth of the land.
Churches that formerly regarded lightly the responsibilityand opportunity of education are now fully alive
to their fatal mistake, and are putting forth statesmanlikeefforts to retrieve their error. The Methodists,
the Congregationalists, the Lutherans, the Presbyterians,IT. P. and TT. S. A., the Disciples, the Baptists.
in fact all the great denominations of America.are in
far-reaching campaigns to save the small Christian college.The States that formerly provided thousands of
dollars are now putting millions annually into this work.
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rational Situation
Church is not lessened. Certain parts of the educationalprocess have been largely taken into the hands of
the State and must remain there, hut the Church still has
her function and mission. The Christian college developsthe normal instincts of youth, increases the power
to recognize and grasp the truth, gives preparation to
meet the perplexing questions and solve in a Christian
way the problems that are present in the specialized
courses of the graduate schools. Its mission is "not
alone to turn steel into tools, but to turn iron into steel.'*
It imparts Christian character to those who lead the
Church and State in tlie higher things.

The Synods of the Presbyterian Church in the'
United States are facing unprecedented crises in the
lives of their colleges that have done so much for Church
and State in the past. Many of these must and will
close their doors unless they receive at once large financialassistance, to meet the present demands.

The Synods are now organized with definite work
before them. Quiet, pervasive campaigns have been
started and the Church, alive to the real significance
of I ho situation, awaits with deepest interest the results.Many of our sister denominations have far outstrippedus in their preparations to meet the present
situation. Shall we lag behind? Shall we prove recreantto the rich heritage of our fathers?

The answer to these questions is now being given.
The future of some of our small, great colleges is now
being determined. Shall they meet the greatly enlarged
requirements of today and live, or shall they lag and
die? You will answer, with the Synods: "They shall
live and live more abundantly!"
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